
Railroading through th< mountains in winter i no light 
task. Even on so short a freight train as this the Great 
Northern ha* to double head through Glaejer National park. 
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She's said to be the most promising screen 

I discovery in years, Greta Nissen, who has 
a been igned to a Jong term contract by Fa- 
| mou I’layei La ky. She first attra 

\ the attenti' n of .Jc- e 1 a ky by tier datict 
b m tin pantomime in “Beggar on Horse 
I hack.'’ Now she’s headed toward stardom 

m the films. 

I'rnvrr itv of Omaha elec (luh. Top row, left to rieht: Maurice Ve t, William Chri ty, Kdwaid Sterner, Fletcher Sluter. < lifford 

-TJ Han en, t’lnrc flood .11, I’hilip Holm be re. Middle row, left to i i -hi : Windham llocham. Z'ldm (l.iltua it h, Homer Srhleh. Perry I 
It Borchcrdinjf, Falun i Hleik. Theodore Hi.II... I mn Murdoch, Oil. IJoyd, I.oui Milt he i Bottom row, left to riuht: W ilburi » 
™ rh lecn Thom.ia I'liwnn, Walter Munson, Howard \ inter “H, Hindi Wallace, ... Huston r I Stromlure Irvinir < 'hnn(!strnm Hen ^ 
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Betty Garde. Otto Krutrer and T.-rtr. 

■ May. featured player- in “The N*-r- 
vuu.. Wrei k,” whu h begins a four- 
nay engagt ment at the Brandei- 
the.ite• today. “The Nervous Wreck 

the latest of the 92 plays written 
by Owen Davis and it is -aid to be 
the best of the wh.ili 92. The play 

_ comedy hit. 

I ii k a* 'em strut!A home talent L—. 
in trel parade in hall' < ity, Neb .*•** 
1This picture was extracted I flfl 

from th .ii. hive by W. H Kellopt?, I 
-Mlti North Thirty ninth street, who 
identified himself as the third man 
in the line on the rieht. 
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